
US health care. II: The cost problem

Jennifer Dixon

Last week we examined access to health care in the
United States and how it has changed in recent years.
This paper looks at the costs of American health
care and the impact of important cost containment
strategies.

Health care spending has risen faster in the
United States than in any other member nation of the
Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Develop-
ment (see figure). During 1970 to 1990 the rise was
almost 12% a year.' In 1990 the United States spent a
staggering $666 2 billion or 12-4% of its gross domestic
product on health care-$2566 per head of popula-
tion.) Concem is mounting because costs are digging
deeper into the pockets of those who foot the health
care bill-mainly businesses, the govemment, and
the public-all of which have been hard hit by
the* recession and current slow economic growth.
Meanwhile almost 36 million people have no health
insurance at all,' many going without even basic
care. Most agree that any reform of health care in the
United States must include serious cost containment
measures if the "paradox of excess and deprivation"4 is
to be addressed.

This article examines why the costs of health care
have risen, their effects, and the efforts to contain costs
in relation to four groups of Americans-those with
no health insurance, those with govemment funded
health insurance through Medicare (the health pro-
gramme for the elderly) and through Medicaid (the
health programme for the poor), and those with private
health insurance.

Why costs have risen
For the past decade general inflation has been

responsible for over half of the rise in health spending,
while medical price inflation (excluding general
inflation) and an increase in the volume and intensity of
services used by patients have caused most of the rest.
Population changes have had a much smaller effect.

Medical prices and use of services have spiralled
because of the inherent system of incentives that exists
in American health care. For most Americans money
spent on health care goes through third party insurers,
whether these are the govemment or private insurance
companies. Since insurance insulates patients from the
full costs of care patient demand is less constrained by
worries about costs and providers of services are less
sensitive about raising prices. Where hospitals and
doctors are paid on a fee for service basis the incentive
is to provide more services for more fees. The scope for
this supplier induced demand is widened by the lack of
information available on which services are clinically
necessary and the oversupply of specialists6 with ready
access to high technology services.

Because there are many payers of health care

(including federal, state, and local govemments;
businesses; insurance *companies; and the public)
purchasing power is fragmented and the ability to curb
price increases or the activity of powerful providers
is weakened. The tax breaks offered by federal govem-
ment have encouraged businesses to compensate
workers with health benefits rather than wages,' and
more benefits have meant more demand and use of
services. Finally, a health care system with multiple

payers and providers has led to high administrative
costs-estimated to be 22% of the total health expendi-
ture in the United States.' These factors add up to an
explosive mix which has pushed costs up.
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Uninsured people
Increasing costs mean that the 36 million Americans

without health insurance face steeper out of pocket
expenses for health services, yet they still manage

to pay a significant contribution for the care they
receive."' Hospitals are the main providers of care for
the uninsured, and care is paid for by patients directly
through out of pocket payments, by state or local
govemment through a public subsidy, or by the
hospitals themselves. Hospitals have faced an

increasing demand for care from the rising numbers of
uninsured people, and a fast growing financial burden.
In 1988 they had to find $10-7 billion" to cover the cost
of charity care (where the patient can't pay) and bad
debts (where the patient or insurer won't pay). Private
physicians are also faced with a growing bill for care of
the uninsured.

EFFORTS TO REDUCE COSTS

Some hospitals have reacted by shifting the costs of
the uninsured on to insurers by inflating the hospital
bills of privately insured patients. For example, in
New Jersey these bills have been increased by 30-60%
in some inner city hospitals, while suburban hospitals
(which serve few of the uninsured and more of the
privately insured) have been able to keep surcharges as

low as 4%0/.1 Because there is less opportunity to "cost
shift" in inner city hospitals, the financial burden of the
uninsured is higher." To address this inequity most
states levy a tax on the hospital bills of all patients. The
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proceeds of the tax are distributed to the hospitals
providing the most care to uninsured people, but this
still falls short of the total bill.

Hospitals have also reacted by reducing the services
that uninsured people use the most-such as emer-
gency room, obstetric, and outpatient services'4-and
so have shifted costs on to other providers. Others are
demanding a deposit from patients before any care is
given. Once in hospital it is illegal to transfer an
unstable patient to another hospital for economic
reasons-a practice known as "dumping." However,
stories of such transfers still reach the headlines'5 and
the laws on dumping still have to be fine tuned. Unlike
hospitals, private physicians are not legally required to
treat any patient who seeks care and are less willing to
treat the uninsured as costs increase. Meanwhile,
uninsured people are left to find care among a
dwindling number of increasingly unwilling providers.

Medicare and Medicaid
In 1990, 42-4% of national expenditure on health

care was spent by federal, state, and local govem-
ments-two thirds of which went on Medicaid and
Medicare.'6 The Medicaid programme provides health
benefits to 24 million poor and disabled Americans,
while Medicare mainly provides benefits to 33 million
elderly Americans (virtually all those over 65). In
recent years growth in spending on both programmes
has outstripped growth in the private sector: Medicaid
spending rose by 20-6% in 1990 alone.'6 Rising prices,
rising use of services, and the rising number of
Americans qualifying for Medicare and Medicaid have
all contributed to the overall increase.

EFFORTS TO REDUCE COSTS

Since Medicare and Medicaid are publicly financed
there is greater ability for federal govemment to
contain costs in these programmes than in the private
sector, where roughly 1800 insurance organisations
pay for health services. Efforts to reduce costs have
been directed by the Health Care Financing Adminis-
tration-the national body which oversees Medicare
and Medicaid-and have focused on curbing the prices
and use of hospital care, the largest item in both the
Medicaid and Medicare budgets.

In 1984, the Health Care Financing Administration
introduced a new method of reimbursing hospitals
for services to Medicare patients-the prospective
payment system. Under this system hospitals are paid
a fixed price for the care of each admitted patient, the
price depending on the patient's diagnosis rather than
the quantity of services the patient used. In this way
hospitals are given an incentive to reduce the use of
unnecessary inpatient hospital services. The prospec-
tive payment system also allows the Health Care
Financing Administration to set national prices for
services and control how fast they rise rather than
leaving it up to each hospital. There is not a unique
price for each diagnosis-instead, diagnoses are
grouped with others which consume similar resources
in hospital. Over 470 such diagnosis related groups
have been defined, each assigned a price by the Health
Care Financing Administration. The administration
may also discourage the use of a new technology by
assigning it to a lower priced diagnosis related group.'7
A national fee schedule has been developed to set the

rates physicians can charge for services to Medicare
patients'8 and was implemented in January 1992. The
schedule is designed to reward physicians working in
primary care and in underserved areas. There has been
much resistance from organised medicine-particu-
larly from higher paid specialists such as surgeons and
cardiologists, who stand to lose income as a result.'9

Federal govemment has encouraged the use of

health maintenance organisations in Medicaid and
Medicare. These organisations purchase and manage
health care for the population enrolled with them. A
health maintenance organisation receives an annual
premium for each enrolled patient, and the premiums
are pooled and used to buy care. If health maintenance
organisations spend less than the total premium pool
in one year they can keep the savings. Although
there are many different types of health maintenance
organisation, the incentives for each are to reduce
unnecessary use of services by purchasing from efficient
providers. Health maintenance organisations have
been shown to cut costs of care significantly, mainly
due to a reduction in hospital admissions.20

Utilisation review has been introduced into the
Medicare and Medicaid programmes to check that
services used by patients are clinically necessary. This
work is carried out by independent peer review
organisations, which can deny payment to providers
if care is deemed unnecessary. Denial rates are high
for some procedures, such as hysterectomies (21 5%
denied), but average 11% across all outpatient and
inpatient services.2'
The federal govemment provides a $67 million

annual budget to the Agency for Health Care Policy
and Research to coordinate research into the effective-
ness of medical treatments.2 Research activities in
1991 included studying the effectiveness of common
procedures and new technologies, suggesting clinical
guidelines, and examining the effects of cost contain-
ment initiatives. The results of this work are widely
disseminated to influence care and payment rates in
government programmes.

Cutting costs by reducing patient demand for care
has not been a major strategy pursued in either
programme. Restricting numbers of individuals who
can qualify or dropping coverage of specific health
services in the Medicare programme would be politic-
ally difficult, given the strength of the elderly lobby.
Within Medicaid federal laws have actually expanded
the numbers enrolled, and only one state (Oregon) has
proposed to curtail benefits,23 amid much controversy.

EFFECTS

Evidence suggests that the prospective payment
system and utilisation review slowed the growth rate of
total Medicare spending from 6-9% per year between
1980 and 1984 to 4% per year between 1984 and 1987
(after adjusting for general inflation, enrolment growth,
and enrollee mix).24 Worries about hospitals skimping
on quality of patient care to cut costs have not been
substantiated.25 Enrolment in health maintenance
organisations has grown, and over 5 million Medicaid
and Medicare recipients have joined. Early results
suggest that health maintenance organisations have
been effective in reducing cost growth26 while patient
satisfaction and the quality of care do not appear to be
compromised.27 But despite these efforts recent growth
in hospital spending is approaching levels that existed
before the prospective payment system.'6 Also Medi-
care costs have ballooned in areas not subject to
cost containment efforts, such as outpatient care,
physicians' services,28 and nursing home care. This has
led to a search for a prospective payment system for
outpatient care29 and alternative methods of paying for
nursing home care.30

Privately insured people
Three quarters of all Americans have some form of

private health insurance, mostly obtained through the
workplace. Premium costs jumped by more than 17%
between 1989 and 19903' and most of this rise has
been absorbed by business rather than directly by
employees.32 On average business paid $3000 for health
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care per employee in 1990, expenditure which repre-
sented a crippling 107-9% of profits of American
corporations after tax compared with 42-6% in 1980.13
While the figures look bad for business, insurance
companies are also in trouble. Despite raising
premium charges top insurers are suffering significant
underw-riting losses for health insurance.

EFFORTS TO CONTAIN COSTS

Cost containment has been as eagerly pursued by
businesses and insurance companies as by the Health
Care Financing Administration. Most businesses now
offer health maintenance organisation health plans
to their workers, and employee enrolment in these
organisations rose to 38% in 1990-up by 27% since
1987.3' Utilisation management is a feature in the plans
of 90% of all privately insured employees,35 and health
maintenance organisations have been particularly
active in their efforts to reduce inappropriate care.36
Unlike the Health Care Financing Administration,
businesses and insurance companies have not fixed
the prices payable to providers using a prospective
payment system. Instead, they have relied on compe-
tition between providers to keep prices low.
But if businesses and insurance companies have

tried to cut costs by encouraging providers and patients
to behave more efficiently, they have also been creative
in their tactics to shift costs elsewhere. To keep
premium prices competitive insurers are charging
businesses more for covering unhealthy workers ("bad
risks") compared with the healthy ("good risks") and
are refusing to insure workers with pre-existing costly
illnesses.37 38 Some businesses have refused to hire
employees who may be "poor risk" or require them to
pay more for health insurance. Others have even tried
to control the health habits of their workers by firing or
fining those who are overweight or smokers.39 Still
more have dropped coverage of workers' dependants,
tried to limit health benefits offered, or stopped
offering health insurance completely.
The effects of these cost containment measures have

been limited. The rise in the cost of the average
premium is now 14%, although the rises in health
maintenance organisation premiums have been
roughly two thirds those of traditional health insurance
plans.35 Meanwhile, Americans with private health
insurance are faced with increased out of pocket
expenses, an increasingly bureaucratic health system
to negotiate, and a future where accessing health care
will be more difficult.

Conclusion
The complex system of incentives existing in

American health care has pushed spending inexorably
upwards. As the cost balloon has been squeezed in one
place it has expanded in another. Federal initiatives
have attempted to contain costs in govemment pro-
grammes (mainly Medicare) with some success but
have had less scope to act in the private sector.
Meanwhile as businesses, the govemment, and the
public have to pay more, the barriers to accessing care
for uninsured people grow larger.
Next week we shall look at the reform proposals on

offer, how the states are trying to solve the problems of
cost and access, and the likely course of health care
reform.
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